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Voild tiot be nst:î'c-ahli.

eanwhile do.elopmient work wnal
proceeding nrd better results mtight

yet acertte ttl the Compt:mîxaI y lad,
nioreover, înn"ng::t its outlying pro-
perties yet n'tnther cilii-tle Teqi-
derfoot - i n. lwltit attn - of

whieh miieh wn eOxpeiacteil. Ad ai If the
Company hat "goro wrong" dont lt
Its shareholders 1I.î:0e the directors.
for had they tint, t• v d air. Comiskey.
followed the opinie- . of mîîiny as to
the value of the (-' -aa lat proerty
and had not eVen ir Caly3e. tite Pro-
vincial ti olerator Spoken sonte

words f fa ras f 'lie mimla.
It is l ue. ilat · · · . as lthe "\in-

ing CrItie" is :w. nto trustw%ortliy
expert advised that -. . big atteiptei
capitalisation of th ai.idertalinig -..;as
justiflid by the min re(-Éîsourees, but
as to this Mir. Cctiitst -e ani his col-
leagues had naturall. .·3thImg to say.
The resuit of lite <hv's proceelings
vas naturally depres.5ie.t, ail roîttnd. a

feeling of whehiI a sihar.t -ider, named
niost appropriately Crieve, voeied
plaintively-certaitnly Mare in sorrow
than in anger. He thought 1Zlr. Con-
Iskey's statement "bai lt1." As to wi
the "Alining Critic" ithoroutgliy agrees
with Mr. Gricve and trusts that there
may be few-very few-london tinta-
tions of B. C. mininzg enterprses like
1.nto that of the Galena Fari. 'Twas
about as hadi as a roor sumple of a
London Klondyke conpnny. Yet vith

anaingemetnt. in retuîrn for contribut-
ing $6.,000 of a total capital. of about

$1,210.000 wr .C2!i0,00t sterling. Mr.
Fewster's further sugg,-stion that the
City shotîl "l n innd" to the stnîtteiçr

(impanty Isï 0. coui - utterly limprac-
tirablle. ftis no body A directors vould

1.îrrow a site :.r e.it vo works,
though th.y might , wein their capital
antler limlited. biuy a s''" :îtid after

buil tlIn; thecoin. nicrtgge oth i;.te
-a s etr. Tits is, perhaps. what

M1r. Fwster mni by li-; quaint no-
iain that the City should "loan a sito."
l'lit the City inuniclpality. as lie ought
tc t:nîow. owns no suitable rite for i
sine(-ter-. Indeed no quitable land is
scemingly to he found w.ithin Vacou-
ver's City liints.

A would-be London proiloter of a
liondykle exploration company whi'h

faliule to float. is now in still w0rse
trouble. necetised of obtaining a bicycle
and a sniall sumn of imoiney Iy alse

rretenes and likely te hbe charged ilso
a ilt would appear with desertion
fron the British arny. Tite ilon-
(lyke vraze has produced en the Pa-
ectic Const some of lte loutlest Iying
on record and in London bîrought forth
company proinoters who could. had
they lived. have given points at their
own gane. to South Sea hubbie blow-
el*..4.

ritorles may ln a year or two be r-
Moved from Reginta to somte town of

the Klondyke. 'The ritories are i
truth about as lik*lely to fi nd their fu-
turf capital in lides.

FORT STEELE INCO!WORATION.

The Fort St ele Iloard of Tradie lias
r equesitd Attornevy-General Eberts toi

tiitit(e a iMIl to incorporate Fort
Steee as a -Ity early next year. If

this, is done, there wlill he lincorporated
the iri st munitlpality in East Koot-
(ttiy, a region lin whicih long since, the

tlisttit't rVound îDOinald and Golden
oigit weli have eijoyed at least local

self-governimenîî t < r a rural muni-
.ipality. Htt le:al obsta:es in con-

ilection withi propierty ownling, pro-
venItedl thtis at Donald and Golnpeo-

Ille secined litt ie licllncd to incorporate.
nnny preferring to be ,"4poon fedi" by

the Province. Fort Stlc;e now shows
the way to greater local h:depeece.

AT ALBERNI.

Here on the Alberni-Consoliel ted
prospects nre stated to have improved
greatly, a new lead having been struck
antd followed 25 fcet as yet. Twelve
men are engagei at vork. Mleanwhile
the ores of the Smith camp are being
ir.vestigated and developed under ethe
adivîce Of an English expert and a
French minitg agent is about Alberni

and elsewhere on the west coast of
Vancouver Islandl examining proper-
t!es in the interests of possible Eastern
Canadian investors. Meanwhile Ilt K
stated that a Tacoma syndicate .has
nade an offer of $0.00 for the Black

a difference. for as n rit' *-.nppily for Experts reptesenting len<itg lincs daim. From ail which l would
the Investing public. hli . rest san- I rI of te Rothschild tyîsŽ. arc apt o appear. tat tholigli pi Jgress Is net

îles0f ionykeo~iî..' fubei 1 tae vry îffren ~lws .! ionyke .îIartingiy raîîlû. there is developnient1.1o03 et a vy ee cin and about Aierni.
float. and didn't evei i . ire to be îîîislIties ;rom tiose of hiathersklle
early regarded as likely .coo. corospondents of te Joaquin IR. FtsWSTE.'S LETTER.

- ~~~.lllier type. Thus 1tir. A. Bixatnober._____

VANCOUVER'S SMEiLTER i.ONTRO. lite Mr. P. NTwster lias written R0 -te
VACUESSESY. ONRO flc.tiîsthlis. says tat ln ISDS $5,000.000 Vaneouver *'World" as foiiowvs on thisVERSY. iii prohaty ho got ouI of te Yukon Subject:

-a riiodest, but io IlI piobabiiity no- Editor World: Thé Minlng Crltic ctf
S.Iturdayt. last commotnts on my leIter31r. Plilip Pewster has wvritten a <te esîlane of resuits. Teln face of the 2.1rd uit., in te Woîld. It is

r<.ply, quoted in another columin. to our 1 of titis 50,000 I 100.000 deided gold- fîom cotrtery tuaI I a teply therelo
observations of last weck concerning seekers il tan in Spring Io malie for do ale: whicn example was rt1hîlv
his attempted censurt if the Vaîncou- te Yukon. If they do titis-as seens bet »y Citie. aad 1013'lis. hîs wnrcis
ver ore srnelter and : 'nery project. certain-theie -Ill l. an infinitY of lin o n uIs iyforgivTef.Fure caul-He is agnin very Inaccurate. for ie sufrç'iîlg. tlough Mr. Bratiiober thinks recîiy set toit lir own trutht tale.
writes about the City's "ine... . un- lt of the host of wouid-be prospee- The clty is agreeing t0 iand over 65,-
lamited responsibilities îor whaîtever bm. not one b Ion wili gel In. AS i te 1he Smeler Company. becumes a

partner te that extent ln the cashdebts the smelter managz-.wnt may tc yukun îining by expensîve ma- capital of te smelîer eompany. bc-
contract." Mr. Fewster seins to be chiniry, Mr. Braînober corroboratcs g!des Incur-ing unimîted responsibil-
quite unaware that no liability can th., view or wolinformed men lhaalty ln wit'eer delas they May incur.

attch 0 te Cly teynd iteaimtin iytirauliclng ivIii be round ImpossIble WVhether the ffl.000 beconses a totalattach to the City heyond the :itony 1 tcss or not lte mity is aise responsblef the stock takonce 
terest on I. The tyvalue thereof, ln the case cf n bmilted le aise inclines 10 a belle! that the Is ln te position of taking unlimited

liability company, organisf-d .,: te acai avallabe gohe wealth xviii li rcsponsibullty. wilhout poscssîng any
Vancouver concern will be, as an Eng- round oniy ln te placers. 1..e quartz power of restraint on te company's
lis joint tock association. ' expnditure. No mercantile inddualIls Jont toc asocitio. r- cepsilvv har 10 eain b ronx wotldti ake a position. lni common withwill. after glvIng full cash vai. 1ta. other men, ant in favor o as.îany
stock talken, incur no further liabillty. of low grade of deposîts nlt os a rule smelers as the trade requires, but I

Mr. Fewster urges also that -the City profitable te work. As for Davr'on object t0 te city tnkung shares in any
will have no share lin the smelter's City 'Mr. Branober deenis Il certain such company. te unrestralnt man-

xigement of wicit Is t'esled ln oltermanagement, though it ils quite possi- t0 become and romain a vest for ly- hand& If îis cîîy owns sultable ]and
ble for the City Council to be empow- phold foyer geris. t one saplant wlthin ls limils. l might hé x'se te
ed-as it should be-under the articles i Englsh tewspaper Opines ta, Il may loat that lanil te flue i3melter Company
of asmociation of the Compnry a % 'ni- :vcil lie taI through the early md .for -a certain tmrm. f ycnrs, free of
Inate a director of the concei aîud rap d groi't of Wcalthand poeuiaton o .S
thus talce a fulli pro rata share in ils ~this e ts ukon, the cidta et te aTer- an iS

*. Ime lim rmal hc i.olappear,..that.though.......ress..s.not
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